
EASTER
Cnrds, Booklets and Novelties,
Devotional and Prayer Books,

In larjre vntlety and popula prices.

Th? April Magazines
Ladles' Home Journal,

Scrlbner, St. Nicholas, Strand,
Harpci's, Leslie's Populai, Atrjosy,

Self Culture Metiopolltan,
Woman's Home Companion,

Ledger Monthly,
Judge and Puck Monthlies.

All the Spilng fashion Periodicals
aie now leady at

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

See Our Greatj EASTER
f DISPLAY g

1 Fine Pictures
'X :

2 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO &

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Ml
5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

jjj.jjj Adams Avenue.

DR, A. A, LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Disease? of Woman

Office Hours 0 It 10 n. m
I to :i p. in

At Itcsidence ... 7 to S p. m
Office VS lllliun" linlldlntr. Opp. lVmolllce

I!tbldMice-i!- 10 SoutU Main V.vcnuo.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance OIllco In the

Traders' National liank llnildlng
Hfst Stock Companies represented.

LirKe lines especially solicited Tele-pho-

1SGJ

P. J. REAP,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobbing 1'romptl) Attended to. Corner
ofl'eni A von no nnd I. nden Strce

Under I lie Windsor."

KEELEY OURE
lor J.iquor, Dracr and Tobacco iuiraesrampliletfree. Illl! K!:ri.I2Y INSTITUTE.
728 Madlion Ave, 5CKANT0N, lA.

SGRANTON TRANSFER GO.

Haggago called toi and delivered U.iy or
night.

Office, 100 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

8 AGKAWANNA
y mi."
BaAUNDRY

joS I'enn Avjniii A IS V ARflAN,

PERSONAL.

'Iho cuue: numlii i" ot the b (Ileal
Itecoul of ew York i"oiituliis mi able
article o.i "imptions ot the fine. Duo
to Nasal Presume," 1'j Di ' i l Mur
i.i, of this citj.

ltov. CluulcH 1;. KhIIj, 1 l until io- -
rently In chatce of tin parish ut To
unndti, In u guest at tlu I'plscopal resi-
lience on Wyoming avenue I In sails for
T.uropp thortlj , wheie ho will i, pntei the
Jesuit oidot

John l.eltmibuBti, llmix r c.nnev,
Jnh Jours am) Charles 1. Smith of Moi-rlsto-

will visit this elt tod.iv mid
make an autre ments foi the .ici'ouiitiod

of the I'.ili mount Hook mid lnl lcr
lompanj's lIt to this ell) ne.t Octo.
br In connection with the tiuniiiil state
firemen's cnvcntiuii.

Hon. I. A Warns putritulmd tin i,,.
lowing ofllcUtls of tho Cotintv Havings
Innk at n dinner In the Sciunton cl ib
Saturday iikIu. A II. Cln ntj . Hon u
AV. Archbald, Hon. II .M lldwiitels, Hon.
V V. Gunster, Kveiett Wnircn. 11
Klngsbutj, W' 1'. Ilullktcnel, John I'
Kelly 'Ihe dinner was In colebinilon of
tho deposits of tin bank le.ichln; the
million murl:

What Is "Red Ribbon"
dtJ I hear ou sa It Is the tlncst of
Mocha und Java toffees, blended sxleii-tlfleall- y.

Demonstration at Hold,
smith's llazaar.

Dr. S. C. Snyder Will Move.

his well know dental ollb e on Apill
1st to Masonic Temple. 4.'0 Sptueo

Don't Pall to Attond
the auction sale at F. L. Ctaitp's Block
farm tomorrow. Tuesday, Munli '.', nt
10 o'clock a. in.

-

Wo have sesoral small lots uf Key
West Ilavnnaa we ulah to tlon'
For a time wo offer them at famny
pileo". aarn''). firown & Co

A Catd.
We. tho undeiHlk'ncd, do lieiebv auiceto refund tho money on a bottle

of Grrenn Warranted Sjnii of Tar If It
foils to euro jour couh or cold. Wo uImi
Kuaranteo u bottlo to provo nutln-factor- y

or inonoj refunded. .1 O. Honti &
Son, Dunmore, I'm . John 1. Dunaluin
Scranton, I'a.

MENTION OP SOME

MEN OF TIIE HOUR

GOVERNOR W. A. STONE'S OPIN-

ION OF NEWSPAPERS

Bolleves They Are Gteat Educators
and in the Main Mean to Be lair
nnd Honest Troubles That Besot

Mayot -- elect Molr-T- ho Place Hunt-

ers Aie Making; His Life a Buiden.

Majoi J. B. Pish Pleased Over tho
Result of the rifjht ior a Pave.
Thompson Out of Business.

Oovt'inoi W. A Stone duilntj tho
years ho Ins been In public ofllco
ban not always receded the most to

tteatment from newspapci?,
but he has, nevetthcU'ss, the most pto-foun- tl

tespett for them. In his conver-
sations and in speeches the side lights
he Is so fond of thtowlnff on the sub-
ject under consideration toveals this
fact He Is not the mnn to bo Intlml-dnto- d

by newspaper abuse, he Is too
Hire of himself for that He does
not Jump to wioiik conclusions or do-il-

an Important matter foi hltn-te- lf

until he has all the pldem.e nuir-Miall- ed

befoie hltn When his mind
Is made up he Is ttue to the line of
dut he maps out for himself. He ap- -

pteclates honest, slncetf criticism of
his official conduct nnd acts and Is
bip enough to feel sonv for the men
who ttv to besmirch journalism that
they mny exploit a slioit lived uMisa-tlo- n

In convcisation with a Tilbuno
man when he was In the city Tliuts-d- n

the KoNernor said:
M ONpileiiie leads me to the con-

clusion thnt nowspiipvis and those who
make tliem are In the main honest nnd
nOIable Once In a while ou find a
fellow who is not paitlculiir what be
sajs about jmi or how be quotes yout
explosions but, as a title, ho docb not
last long As In eet thing eNe the
fittest survive. No man in public life
can afford to underestimate the great
power of the pre", n power that Is
growlinT tather than diminishing and
will lontlnue to glow It newspaper
at j at all violv directed They will
be, for It Is mj obseivatton that Journ-
alism ! constantly calling to Its lanks
the best and bioadcst minds ot the day.

"I have frequently been astonished
at tho shrewdness and keenness ot
newspaper men with whom I have
come In contact. When I was In Wash-ingto-

where matters of gieat moment
vvete constantly coming to the suifme,
It wasat times little lets than marvelous
the way the conespondi nts there an-
ticipate the vaiious moves In national
politics or national legislation, and of
ten times In matter of more than na-
tional importance rrequently they
were compelled to base their articles
on nothing mote substantial than their
own knowledge of men and tho ambi-
tions oi Impulses that stirr0(i them,
supplemented by their general Knowl-
edge of nfialrs and a certain Intuition
that seems to be a pan of every suc-
cessful newspaper man With only
these to lely on the certainty with
which nianj lnttlcate and sometimes
far distant moves would be piedlcted
and explained (Hied me with no little
ndmliatiou nnd tespect for the mn
who were capable of perfotmlng such
feats.

"One thing that has often Impies-se-

mo Is .i certain family
so to speak, among newspaper men.
There Is .something about the uleit,
wide-awak- e life that ho leads and tho
confidential manner In which he tomes
in contact with the world at various
points that leaves Its impression and
maiks him as a man of the. Fourth es-

tate Tin newspaper is undeniablv a
great educator, a greater factoi In that
direction than most pet sons nie willing
to admit, or, perhaps, It will be better
to sav, caie to admit, and, as 1 said be-

foie, 1 believe in the main nevvspapeis
mean to be honest and fail Public
men nio public servants and it is the.
proper ptovlnee of the newspaper to
ctitlclse and comment on their ac-

tions When this is honest, whether
favoiahle or unfavorable, the public
man has. no just teason to complain.
W'o cannot all see the same proposition
alike."

.Maoi -- elect Moir is having hN own
tioubles these hlustry March davs and
ho Is beginning to fully leallze the
trials and tribulations that greatness
carries in Us wake The m.oor-elec- t
has his flist message to whip into
shape, loi It must be lead net Monday
when councils icoiganlze. lie has heads
of departments to select and olllces of
vaiious kinds to till He Is to
appottlou out these olllces so Judicious-
ly that the public services will be prop,
eily attended lo bv the men hi- - selects
und at tho same time pioper leccignl-tio- n

b attoided to those who bou the
burnt of the lighting in the late elei,-Ho- n

It Is n cnmpaiativcb eusk tsv t0 ,e-lo- ct

good, clean able inc u lor all tho
olllces in bight, the Itepubllcnn paity
is tilled with good niateilal. That is
not tho spot whore the shoo pinches.
Captain Moli has too many waitn per-
sonal f i lends They lnboied loi him
ently and late dining his campaign tor
the olllce of inns en and, now that tho
time tot dlsti Uniting thu plums has
hi lived they cue clamoiliig with tight
good will foi recognition They pin-po- si

to sicuiu It oi Know win-Al- l

putt Ions of the me alive with
candid t- - x, the West Side piobably
ililitv or toit pti cent moio alive
i him un cithei lor evriy olllc. ut
tho tu w inuvui's disposal the W n
Side is ablo to furnish fiom two to the
v Igorous candidates, all good men and
nil that their labors foi the
part) In general and Captain Molt-- tn
paitttular waruint them In leceivlng
due-- cotiHidetatlon tiom him The nth-e- i

ends of the city aie also clamor-cm- s

and even In the cential ttly tlieie
aie men who would accept a public
position if strongly uiged. With all
tho strings the army of place-seekc- is

a.-- e pulling on hhn lo say nothing of
the men who want to retain the olllces
thoy now hold. It Is easy to ptecelvo
that thu major-ele- ct ' having somo
dlftlrully to set his accustomed eight
hours of sleep night

One of the stion,r advocates of a pavo
on North Main avenue Is Major J. H.

Fish, tho superintendent of the Ptovl-denc- e

Gas and Water company, which,
under his taioful management, has be-

come n great Institution Major Fish
recently celebiatea his seventieth
birthday, but he does not look his age
by ten yeais For many )ears he was
active In the National Guard and was
the captain of Company II. of tho
Thirteenth regiment. Ho was after-ward- s

ptomoted to the position of ma-j- or

and hold that ofllce when ho totlred
fiom tho gum d

Majoi I'lsh Is one of tho oldeat real- -
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dents of Notth Scranton and Is greatly
Intel estcd In its progress, not only be-

cause It Is Ills home, and Is dear tn
htm from associations, but for the fur-
ther icason that ho hns large Interests
thc-t- and he knows these Intetests wilt
bu moto valuable, 4f wise public

are gjstcmutlcally tarried
forvvatd.

Since tins Inception of thu movement
to lay a pave on North Main avenue
und Provldento toad It law had no
wanner ot mote enttiest champion than
tho major, nnd whenever It was In
peril In council, Major Fish was always
a member of the committee of promi-
nent North Ilnd men who came down
to sec that justice was done their pet
inithuu. When the nutl-pav- o nglta-Ho- n

was at Its height he took a promi-
nent part In ptomotlng tho meetings
held In Company II armoty to combat
tho opposition. Through all the trials
und tribulations of Hie movement he
wa.s confident they would ultimately
tilumph and that the much longed for
pavo would bo laid. Now that the
pave Is practically an assured fact his
satisfaction may well bo Imagined

The letlicmptit of Frank Thompson
fiom the liquor business has set ulloat
any number of stories about him dur-
ing the eaiiy days of his business life
In Scranton, when he was ptactically
the only wholesale liquor dealer In this
end of what was then Luzerne county.
It Is about thirty jears ago since Mr.
Thompson came to this cltv from
Philadelphia and engaged In tho llquoi
business. He was bright, engaging and
companionable and soon became one
of the best known joung men of the
city His business grew rapidly and
for many yeuis it leached huge pro-
portions.

His nlllce bicame the meeting place
of some of the best known Democrats
In the carlj- - dajs of Lackawanna coun-
ty and tho lufoimal talks there had a.
great Indue nee on the pollcj- - of the
paity in local nffalrs Gradually Mr.
Thompson wltluliew fiom unv active
paitlclpatlon In politics, as did tho men
with whom he associated, and the es

that had made his offlce at No.
IS Lackawanna famous came to an end.

Of lecent ears Mr. Thompson has
not been us active In business as hp
was cluilncr his eatly life In Kctanton
and final I j' he decided tn letlro nlto-gethe- i,

though he Intends to continue his
residence In this city. For many years
ill. Thompson had the unique dis-
tinction ot being tho only liquor dealer
who did not keep his place of business
open after 7 o'clock in tho evening.

GERSON'S NEW MILLINERY.

roimal Opening of the Display of
Spring and bummer Hats.

Last Thtirsdnj, Frlda) and Satuiday
wete great days In Gerson's milliner'
establishment, those being the days ot
the formal opening for the display o'
their unpntnlleled stock of spiing and
summer lints Those who did not nv ill
themselves ot the opportunity of In-

specting this veritable bower of splen-
dor and loveliness should do so at once

The beautiful hat creations do not
alone atisoib the attention, but the gen-
eral stoic decotatlons as well liner
than which was novel seen In this city

aie bound to atttact and bring totth
eiiessIons of admit ation.

That Gerson's store is bound to ln

its proud position as a leader tn
the millinery line Is very evident from
the superb and extensive display now
on exhibition In their beautiful store.
No woman who has an oo for tbe
beautiful, and theie are few, If any,
who have not, should tail to inspect
this wondetful display ot. elaintv ct ca-

tions

SCHOOL BOARD WILL SCRAP.

Supeiintendency of the Supply Room
Will Be the Cause.

At tonights session of the .school
board a livelj light between the thai
factious Is anticipated on the matter
of .substituting Hiuiy G Calling foi It.
I). Jennings as supeilntendent of the
supply room

Mr Hoche, the c halt mnn of th- - sup-pi- )-

committee, who last week told Mr.
Catling to resume his old duties, takej
the stand that it would bu unjust and
unpattlotie to nfuse to a
joung man who ipspondid to the call
tor voiunteeis when his count rv wanted
assistance

To tills pit it Mr. Jennings will .veil
"jingo "

Special Episcopalian Set vices.
Rev. Joseph O S. Huntington, super-

ior of the Older of tho Holy Otoss,
and known thioughout the east among
Kplscopallans as rather Hunting-
ton, is heie once nioie, conducting spe-
cial services The services ate being
held at St Maik s chuith in Duuinoie-- ,

of which Ren n J. Haughton Is icc-t- ot

He conducted two services vestet-da- y

In the above church, one at 4 p m ,

tor chlldten, the othn at S nt tor
adults Monday, Tuesday ami AVed-ned-

ieulngs of this week a ser-
vice will be held at S o'clock On
those saint dajs a twenty minute ser-vl-

will be held at mid-da- y at St.
Luke's chinch, Wjomlng avenue

What a Mistaken Idea of Economy,
it only costs uf fin per tnoal

mote to get tlie best coffee than (he
cheapest package eoftei-- . Red Rib-
bon" Mocha and Java Is the best nnd
chenpt-ht- . Domonsti'itlnn m iTohl-smith- 's

Hnzaiir

T. B. McClintock.
tb. Mini!, v ill open todaj .it l.'S

stieei with a full line of Laster
p'ants and iiuViltiis.

GILT EDGE

Coursen's Fresh Creamery
Pnut Butter delivered every
morning, will be found the
sweetest, firmest and most
delicious butter made. Wheu
used on bread made from our
"Wheateu" Flour you have
the strongest and best food
known.

Our 3 and lb. boxes are
less expensive, aud are bold
this month at cost of produc-
tion to introduce this make.

0, COURSEN,

ESTIMATES BILL

IN COMMON COUNCIL

PASSES TWO READINGS AFTER
AN ACRIMONIOUS DEBATE.

Mnyoi-elc- ct MolrAs3ails the Atphalt
Repair Conttact and Tells How He
Was "Buncoed" Into Suppoiting
the Measuie Befoie Election Says
Now That It Is a Damnable Meas-ui- o

nnd Full of Corruption Mr.
Keller Says. "Bosh" in tin Indirect
Way to Mr. Molr's Remarks.

Common council met Satutda) night
In adjoin ned session and passed the
annual appropriation ordinance on two
readings. It then adjourned to Tues-
day night to pass It on final reading.

Tho meeting was an extieme-l-y lively
one, a red-h- ot speech by Mayor-ele- ct

Moir on the asphalt tepalr contract be-
ing the main feature.

The fun opened with a motion by Mr.
Walker to take $1,S00 from the $3,000 ap-
propriation for the s ot sewers
and dtains and transfer it to the re-
pair of the Hyde Park avenue sewer.
Mr. Keller moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table.

Mr Walker wanted to make nil ex-
planation, but the chair i tiled him out
of older on the ground that a motion
to table was not debatable Mr. Gtler
tried to put In a word, but the chair
would not recognize him. .Mr. Grler In-

sisted upon talking, but tho chair In-

sisted just ns stronglv that he shouldn't
talk.

Chaliman Moir thteatcned to udjourn
tho meeting If Mr. Grler did not sub-sid- e.

Mr. Grler made some letoit about
"bossism," and the chair, with some
show of nngei, said that If there was
a. sergeant-at-atm- s at hand he vvould
have Mi. Giter removed.

CHAIR AVON OCT.
The chair finally won out, and the

vote on the amendment was taken. The
amendment was lost and the chair
thereupon declared the whole ordinance
lost on the ground that If an amend-
ment Is tabled the measure itself Is also
tabled.

There was no end of confusion follow-
ing this i tiling. Members rushed hither
and thither, nil talking at once and all
demanding to bo heard. Mr. Grler suc-
ceeded in securing the attention of the
chair and moved to lecon-ld- er action
on the amendment. This was done and
then a motion prevailed to not adopt
the Walker amendment

gavi: MOIR tiii: cm
Alt Keller then nttempted to bring

the oidlnanco up on first reading, but
T. r. Morris got ihead of him with an
amendment to tiansfer the Item of $17,-G2- i)

for asphalt tepalrs from tho city
engineer's depattment to the street
commissioner's.

This was Captain Molr's cue for a
rabid antl-nopha- lt speech. Calling Mr.
Keller to the chair, he took the lloor
and pioeceeled to asall the Raiber
company and the asphalt repair con-
ttact In no uncertain terms.

He had been "buncoed" into voting
In favor of the tontiaet, he said, but
now that his ejes had been opened, ho
wanted to set himself right before the
public. He believed the asphalt tepalr-In- g

could be done for half of $17,520, and
was himself In favor of a municipal
plint for asphalt repairing such as
AVIlkes-IJarr- e has
COUNCILMAN AVnan IJADGHRnD.
Last summer, when the asphalt lepalr

matter was before councils, the Mayor-ele- ct

went on to say, the councilmen
weie so badgered that thc-- j could not
make use of their common sense Mr.
Roche Introduced an ordinance looking
to the lep'ihlng of asphalt streets for
$12,000 a ear, but notwithstanding that
It was a peifectly practicable and legal
orellnunce. It was killed

To enter upon this contiact would
bankrupt tho clt), Captain Moir pro-
tested Something should be doire to
call a halt to the Rarber comp.vij. He
n.icr an juea as to how this company
maintained Its hold ott the city coun-- c

lis and It was a crying shame, ho said,
that the companj should be allowed to
piey upon the public and bulldoze
everybody. Tho contiact was a damn-
able measuie. full of eoituptton, and ho
wanted to put himself on against
It

.Mr Keller, who Introduced the oiell-nun-

providing foi leprlilng asphalt
streets by contract, replied to iCiiptiiin
Molr's speech in equally virulent terms.
He was sin prised, ho said, to heur the
miij or -- elect admit that s buncoed,
and would like to see an.v company that
could place him In a position w here he
would have to admit that he had luen
buncoed.

He- - then went on to sir) that Captain
.Aloii s talk about the repair conttact
being a big steal was wdtculous. The
city could not tepalr the streets for $!0,-00- 0

a tur, he contended The contract
was nelvi itiseel and tho Uaibei com-
panj was the lowest bidder. Ho had
given the subject cuietul snnlj and was
xiitlsllc-- that the bid was a very lo

one. The vote on the amend-
ment v as then ailed and resulted in
Its defeat by this vole

ami;nd.mi:nt dl'fi:ati;ii
Ajeo Mtssts Wnlket, tfUleinan.Nag.

ell, AVltlh, Jnckon Oliver t V Mor-
tis, Moir S.

Naj's Messrs. rte.-ae-, v Morris,
Glier, Griffiths, Calpln, Gllroy, Mona-gha- n,

AVenztl, Coleman, Ke-lter-, .Shoii-da- n,

Cuslck 12
Tho oidlnatic-- n.is called up on boo-on- el

leading and passed by a Vute of
11 to 7 Ah Nugeli c banging oiei.

The New Yoik, Ontaiio nud Western
Railway Excursion

to N,nv York tit) will be tun on .Mon-
day, April 10th, 1S91L 'tickets will bo
sold at gteutlv tedured lattj and will
be good f"i itturn passage any time
up to and re lulling Apill 13th. The
i.ite Hon to New Yoik and
i . tm ii foi this occasion will bo tl ",',',

The Indications are that the e.xctir-blo- n

will bo exceedingly well patronized.
Fine equipment excellent seivlce,

fast time, plctuie-sciii- e stonciy and tho
lowest of mtes ivhat mote could he
asked for or dcslicd

V HAY PFOPLn HAY Hbnut Hood's
Saisaparllla Is that it cuu--s when nil
other lemedles tail. Therefore you
should take Hood's Saisaparllla In co

to all others

Hoods Pills euro biliousness .Mailed
for 26 tents by C. 1 Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mas.

Tim Student Grill, If you wish t
..!:c your wife or your mother ou.

cthcart or some other, tlic handsome'
id most useful preseut possible write

BuuRon-Rumfor- d Co. hcrantou, Pa.,
.1 JooIUct of The Student Grill.

ODD TELLOWS INSTALLATION.

Dntes Upon Which Lodge Officers

Will Bo Formally Seated,
Llstrlc t Deputy Gland Master David

Cndwgan has announced that the offi-

ce rs of the lodges In this dls-- ti

lot will bo Installed ns follows:
Hlectrlo City lodge. No.

April 1.

Globo Indue. No. MS Monday, April I.
Lily Lodge. No. W'. Tucdaj-- , April I.

Dunmoro Jlodge. No. JfcIS A eelnetehiy,
April 5.

Green Rldgn lodge, No 101 TliuMday
April C

Lackawanna lodge, No. dny.

April 7.
TYi!orvllo lodge, No HiS Satutday,

April S.

Celestial lodge, No. M3 Monday, April
10

Robert Ilurns lodges, No. S31 TucFiluy
April 11

James Council lodge, No 170 AVednes-day- .
April 12

Alllanco lodge. No. JIO Thuisdaj.
April 13

Rcnnttt lodge. No. 07 rrlduv. April 14. Is
Slocum lodge, No "J7C Saturdav, April

15

Lincoln lodge, No. 4V, Mondav. Apill 17

Resldenz lodge, No.
April 13

Silurian lodge. No ti- -t frmav. April .i
Milwaukee lodge, No.

April 22
Moscow lodge, No April

21 J.
RECITAL TOMORROW NIGHT.

Mr. Riley Will Be Intioduced by &

Judge Archbald.
While it Is perhaps for his dlnlect

vere that James AVhltcornb Riley Is
best known by the newspaper leading
public, those peoplo who believe his
famo rests on that alone should read
some of his sonnets, for Instance,
"Dusk," or "Ait and Love," or 'Time."

Yet, after all, the tender, homely
wises such as "Grlggsby's Station,"
"Old Fashioned Roses" and "Little Or-

phan Annie," will bo oftenor asked for
ond oftenor found In the scrapbonks,
wheie' people keel), "Ju-- l a little thing
wo happ'-ne- d to see In the newspaper
you know."

Judge Archbald will intioducp Mr.
Riley tomorrow evening ut the Lvce-u-

and among the taking features ot
the programme will bo several vocal
numbers by Mrs. Joseph O'Hrlen, Atis
Tlmberma'i, of th" Conservatnrv of
Mul", and Mr. AVIUInms, of Wllkes-- l
Jarre.
The piogranimc- - Is to be cine-- that will

enhance an audience. Seats are sell-
ing rapidly nnd many paiths are
planned for the occasion

WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW.

Piesldent Truesdale and Supeilnten-
dent Fitzglbbons to Come Here.

J. AV. Fitzglbbons, of Topt-ka-, Kan ,

who has been nppolnted to the newly
created office of superintendent of mo-

tive power of the Delaware, Lackavva-n- a

and AVestein Railroad company,
will airivo heie tomoirovv night nncl
enter upon his duties. President
Tiuesdalo will come on from New York
tomorrow and will remain for a week,
It Is said, to got the new department
In working order and attend to some
matteis connected with the coal de
pattment

Mr. ritzglbbons Is a former Scran-tonla- n

and worked as a mechanic for
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and AVes-
tein company. Ho was discharged by
one of the officials (who vvlllnoW be un-
der him) and, going west, wojked him-
self up fiom one position to another
until he became assistant surer Inten-de- nt

of motive power on the Rock Isl-

and road of which Mr. Truesdale was
and manager.

SISTER CITY VICTORS.

Elks' Bowling Team Vanquiahed by
the Wilkes-Ban- e Wheelmen.

Total scores alone counting, the
bowling team of the i:iks lodge- - of this
tit), lost the terles of six contef ts with
the team ot the AVest Knd AA'heelmen's
club of AVilkes-Harr- e The winning
team lend with 100 points. Three con-
tests of thre games each wete- - i!a)id
In each city alternately, the last being
plajed at U Ilkes-Eair- e Friday even-
ing.

Tin- - wheelmen's tinin won th eon-te-- st

with a lead of bl points. The
seotes bj game-- , woic First game
Sciantop, 07,". AVcst Unci, 907. Second
game Siranton. S"l; AVe-s- t Knd, 902,
Thltd game Seranton, s;9, AVest nnd,
Ittlt The teams were made up us fol-

lows Scranton Fowler, Phllllps.Reihl,
Wharton, AVelthel nnd Madenspacher.
AeSt Fnd Rhodes, Smith. AVilght,
Hull, Gteetie- - and VVIg.inel.

COUNCILMAN NORTON DEAD.

Succumbed to Typhoid Fevei After
a Tom Weeks' Illness.

Thomas Noilon. lomtuon touniilinaii
from the Twentv-tlis- t waul, died at
his home-- , J3H7 Jut street, .it I 30

o'cloik jesteiday ntteinoon, aftei a
four weeks' slcknc--s trom typhoid le-
er, it was not until a week ago, how-e-ve-- r,

that mi) thing serious was anti-
cipated

Dcnaced wus thiitj-foui- s jeais of
ago and Is sinvlved by his mother, Mrs.
Maty Nor ton. thieo sister 3 and live
biotheis. Catherine. Mary. Bridget,
James. Michael, Peter and Wllliuni, of
this eit), and Richard, of Teiraee,
I'tah

Mi. Noitou served two teiins In coun
cil and was electee! to succeed himself
ut thu last election His death will
inuso a vacaiicj' which cannot be lllled j

until clter the reoiganlzntioii on Apt 11

The an alignments loi the Mineral
have not et been mudo

CHEMICALS' EFFECTIVE WORK.

Put Out a Basement Fiie on South
Washington Avenue.

At 10 55 o'clock yesterday inclining,
the PhoenK CIicipIcpI compan) was
called on a still nlurni to 1!J? South
Washington avenue wheie 1111 ovet-heat- nl

stov pipe set lire to the bise-met- it

of a dwi-llln- house occupied by
A. F. Colin, and owned by Mi 'atli-eilp- p

Miller, propi It tress, of th Kagle
hotel, .".Oi I'enn avenue

The ciuitk and ellective
woik of tho clicmlcalH confln.-- d the
tlnnies to u nrea and the damage
In consequence was slight

T. B. McClintock,
tho llorist, will open today at 4.8
Spruto street with a full line of Faster
plants and novelties

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

E. .BlSTho licit remedy lor
U Tb I S elulJrcn and adultsJr" JT C.'urs at ouce couEh,
Cough Syrup "ifiiKc;bioiKtmisandiucipltutcoukuuiptiou. I'ncesn;

TRUST IS AFTER

SCRANTON TOBACCO

WANTS TO BUY THE THREE
LOCAL FACTORIES.

Continental Tobacco Company, the
Now 870,000,000 Syndicate That
Gobbled Up the American Tobacco

Company Is Negotiating for the
Purchase of the Clark & Snover,

Clnik & Scott and Leonard Tobacco

Factories Makes Tempting 0ffci3,

but Aro Not Satlsfactoiy Ones.

That Sciantons tobacco Industries
are somewhat ot a factor In that par-

ticular coiner ot the commercial world
evidenced by the fact that their eon-ti- ol

Is being sought for by the big to-

bacco trust.
Tho Continental Tobacco eompati),

the title ot the new tobacco syndicate,
has representatives here now negotiat-
ing for tho purchase of all three of tho
local tobacco factoi les, Clatk & Sno- -
vpi's. Clark Sr Scott's nnd Leonards.

H. Russell & Co., the AA'ashlngton
nvenuc brokers, are said to be these
representatives.

James 11. Scott of the tlrin of Clark
Scott, when nppio.iched upon the

subject ndmltted the icport was true
His company had been offered a wry
tempting figure for Its plant and good
will, and he was rctlnhly Informed that
the other two companies had also been
approached Fiom Air Scott's conver-
sation It was to be gathered that tho
Hcranton companies- were not likely to
accept tho ofters.

The Continental Tobacco company Is
one of the moat gigantic; of nil the
trusts, being enpltall7td for $70,000,000
It has absorbed the original trust, the
American Tobacco company, and Is
reaching out to secure absolute control
of every tobacco factoi y ot nny Im-
portance In the country.

ROOr TELL UFON HIM.

Miner Was Injured in the Mines at
Peckvllle.

Frank Drenock, emploveel ns a miner
In the Peckvlllo collloiv of the Scran-
ton and New York Coal company, was
seriously lnjureel Saturday afternoon
while at work. A poition of the roof
fell nnd he was caught beneath It.

rcllow workmen removed him from
his perlllous position and he was
brought to the Lackawanna, hospital,
where It was dlscoveiod that the right
thigh was fractured. Ills body was
otherwise contused and cut

Don't Take Our Word for It,
but buy a sample pound of ' Red Rib-
bon" Mocha and Java. AA'e aie suio
of a steady customer If you will. De-

monstration at Goldsmith's Razaai.

Tho Wilkes-Ban- e Itccord may be had In
Scranton at tho neevs stands of Rels- -

man Ures.. 401 Fnruce and C01 Linden
street, Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

John Bull
N aluav s prep inns', to uive Kurope a

it w ill 11 t hi in it with the surptke
vv e hav 0 for you Our surpi ise is

AN ELEGANT LIN OF

EASTER NECKWEAR AT 25o

Pulls and Imperials the l.arvjcNew Shape

CONRAD, THE HATTER,
30 j Lackawanna Ave

THE FOURTH

WVEloIl SIIL

01 -

d$Sr Orlesitai

m rUS!

AND

eaMsnnrndo
' IMin IIHtAllloswv-- w lf D m w 4 v

Ihib beinu out lotiith year, to
commemorate which we will sell
at .1 sped tl reduced price all our
Rugs."

BROS. & CO.,

121 Washington Uc.

tf

Ill 15.,
Z0 Lackawanni Au, Sjraatoi ?i.

Wholesale nnd ItcUtl

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, economical. Durable.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Produclns Perfect Imltntlonaf HipemilYi

ood.1

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
rptclnlly DeiRncel tor hmd i AV or c

Marble Floor Finish,
l) urn bio mid Driest ilulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal
somine Brushes.

pur" ihiszEj o'l n:n TuapmE.

iiiEim3ii:iEs;iE9icic:'ii:(siniiiEi
H f A r t f f r A 1 vLrtUICS iAlL,JI

3 KIILKVJlI Ai&illV g
Wave Arrived. a

1 GALL AND SEE THEM, 1

1 HAND & PAYNE,
K SOLE AGENTS. H?

2! On the Square, J03 VVasltlnjtoi Ara T3

CUSTOA1 TAILORING
la of no nccount unless It 11

GOOD TAILORING.
WC DO GOOD TAILORING

Mndo by tnllor who get gootl ira?-- B for thelflaboi, nud tho 111 m who piyi ui S14.sc
S18 00, $;i 00, $21.00 f"r n unit setB the full
viortliurhti tn mi-)- , VC FIT tho "bird to
lit ' or no p i, lienor tiiun mimv high prloa
tailor cl 1, n in sni 1 c fct, nnd wo curry a
vailirtj of mvles to suit tue nioit exacting
Icle
We nlso make a specialty of Lullej Tailoring

ftif tTT "if TTTTh London,

The lUUXCK'&sr
Th-- Ricfart & SantSarsjn Oil Go,,

sell mi:
CELEDKATED HON A SAFETY OIL,

Insist on gettlns tt. Mucin entirely from
tho I'loni cruolo

Mlj-l- i (lradj Lulirlcitl-i- : and OIW
of ecr descriptive 1311 CAI'OUsU AVU.

The CHmax 1

H b

Window
Awning.

; nere is no one feature
X which can so distinguish the

home or be so productive of
so much comfort and enjoy- -

merit to the lamily as

Awning at tlie vmaows
They luve, however, here-

tofore been made to order
only, and icquired the services
ol an expert to put up. It has
practically been impossible to
obtain them in some places
emote irom the makers, and

L'Veiv uiu-r- e the cost has been
so siicjt as to be almost pro-
hibitive.

Tlie Climax Awning

Is not only llrst-clas- s, It
Is distinctly "Kilt edge." It
not only possesses all the fea-

tures of an awning made to
your order, but it improves
upon and adds to them, It is

HANDSOME.
CONVENIENT,
DURABLE,
CHEAP.

It can be put up by anybody
without tools or experience
and guaranteed to fit.

For Sale Only at

f"

tft " .

225-22- 7 Wyoming A73.

- - f f r

' ""i. 11

Manufactuied by SliOKT d KiuUlib, o Zl Lacka.vamia Ave.

iLONEY OIL ill IMBFilCraG CO.

TELEPHONE S22

141 lo 149 Msrldlai Stni', Sru'ii Pi

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


